
Public
Sunday, June 17, 2012 • 12:00 pm

304 1st Ave. ~ Luther, IA
From Grimes: Follow Hwy 141 North to Hwy 17 (exit 146)

Go North on Hwy 17 through Madrid about 15 miles, Go West on 270th 
St. and North onto 1st Ave

“We Sell it the Day You Need it Sold!”

1939 9N Ford (runs)

1998 Tow-Lite by Hi-Lo 19’ pop-up 
camper

1961 F-600 w/ wood box, 292 
engine, runs/needs work

Grizzley 
industrial
drill press Grizzley 

saw dust 
collector
(remote 

controlled)

Image EC Drive 
Hoveround

Roller cabinet 
for sanding 

station

Grizzley 
sanding 
station

Router table 
w/high lift 
attachment Delta 10” tilting 

arbor saw

Woodmaster planer/
molder/sander

Tons of lumber!!
Oak, locust, walnut, hard 

maple, pine, aromatic 
cedar, western red cedarGrizzley 15” 

planer

8” x 76” jointer/
planer

Cambell Hausefield
wire feed welder

Clamps

Coleman 10hp air 
compressor
5000 Watt

19’ flatbed trailer

Makita mitre saw
w/Stable Mate stand

Grizzley wood lathe

Troy built horse
rear tine tiller w/
blade & furrowing

attachments

Hard maple wood work bench w/ vise, Echo weed trimmer
Echo 20” chainsaw, Echo 12” extending pruner, scroll saw
HVLP painting system, nails/screws, Shop Smith joint maker
Drill bits, antique brass post office box doors, dovetail jig
Grizzley 24” grinder/sharpener, mortising machine, saws
Electric profile sander, brad nailers, framing nailers
Electric finish nailers, electrical supplies, power washer
Horizontal air compressor, work bench, worm drive saw
Yard Machine 3 way tree trimmer/shredder, carpentry tools
Chainsaw sharpener, 30’ Werner fiberglass ladder, clamps
Vega lathe duplicator, roller stands, Porter-cable router
Ornamental mill w/ extra bits, bolt bins, ½hp grinders
Numerous router bit sets, Porter-cable dovetail machine
Grizzley G-1026 shaper w/ power feed, squares, drivers
Grizzley 15” ban saw “Record” chisel set, chest freezer
Numerous Grizzley chisels/bits, Grizzley oscillating sander
5,000 lb torsion spring trailer axles (pair), small refrigerator
Torsion box hitch equalizer, 52” Sony LCD TV w/ stand
Partial splitter w/ 5” x 36” hydraulic ram, pick-up box trailer
Hundreds of router bits, load clamps, plus much more!!

Daugherty Auction & Real Estate Services, Inc.
Kelly Daugherty, Chad Daugherty~ Auctioneers

Adel, Iowa (515) 993-4159 ~ d_auction@hotmail.com

See Us on the Web at www.daughertyauction.com

Auctioneer’s note:
All equipment on rollers & loader tractor will be available.

Frank Duroy, Seller


